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Science has become a part of everyday experience. Man, in his complete reliance 
on tools sometimes loses sighL of whut he is building: thus, such tools have stunted 
or confused the search for meaning and purpose. The tools of law in its tr;id i l iuns and 
stability must be coupled with scientific innovations. While .~cien1i~b strive tu unif) 
the sciences, so also must the sciences be unified with lhc law. However. scicniisls 
should never tire in urging the law to catch up with them. Wh~1 law and policy :i~k of 
sc icn1ists is no smaJ I f cat. Not only uo sc ie11t i sis have to con vi nee govern men! lcadc r~. 
but their advocacy must stretch to I.' very M~clor of soi: ict y. Our nation's 1.kt!k ali~1n IO 
science and technology and the purpose be hint.I it is <tO explicit State pol 1q. S1.:cliun 
17. Article 11 (Declaration of Principles and Slate Po licks) nf the 1987 C(Jllsliluti(\I! 
provides that the State shall give priority to euucatlon. science anu 1cdmology. arh. 
culture and sports 10 foslerpatrioLism :md n:ainnalism. accckrale social rrogn:ss, anu 
promote total human I iberation and t.lcvc lopmcn l." Sc ic 11 ti st s :.ire u rgcd lo propugatc 
the tradition of science that tc:.iches indi viuuals uml. ultimatcl:r. nations. the power to 

drc:1m. Lu create, to act, to reason, :md if it faib , tn lry again . This is no! only within 
the power of science to Jo, but the power nf scicncc in :i dcm11cr:1c )'. 
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Science, a part of e \·cryday ex pl'ricncl' 

P<!rhaps from the standpoint of a !.Cicntific layman - with ··sc i.:n Li fii.:" in 4 uo\alion 
marks - I can only ckcl<1rc with authMily the speed with which scientific theory h:is 
ba=come part of uu r cv.::ry<lay c x pc ri e nee_ Much of I his trans format ion has occurred in 
my lifeiimc. We have learneJ to utilize atomic power for both destructive und 
constructive purposes. ;111!.I the I ntt:rne I has t:V ol vt:d from a Ill i Ii iary exercise IO I he 
plaything of toddlers. The world watched a.-. man took his first steps on the moon an<l 
we recorded it in its original blai.:k and white splendor so we continue to share this 
moment with our ch ii dren. In i nte minion al fora which I attc nucd. J usticcs and J udgcs 
were e)(.poscd lo di~cussions on, among other things. the role of the ~·ourts vis-a· vis 
human and medical ~t: ne tics. agric u 1 turn I bioLcch nnlogy. bioledmology-rclatcd i.:a.scs 
involving human dignity. human rights and human nature. global biodiversity. 
env i roninental damage and com pcnsation, sustainable develop men l. and bio· lcrrnri sm. 

lndet:d, the marvels of science and technology as1ounc.1 and confound us. The 
farther we go from the earth . from the moon to Mars orto Saturn· s rings. we inc rcasc 
the capacity of men :md women to dream anJ create, and inspire us to push limits. 
However, we find that. in many i.:ases, the humanitarian purposes of the i nveutions arc 
yet to be clearly ucfineLI. I would therefore commiserate with Einstein in his fears . In 
the aftermath of the dt:struc Ii on of Hi ror.hi ma and N agai.ak i he sa ill that "[ o 1 ur worl<l 
faces a crisis as yet unperceived by those possessing power to make great decisions 
for good or evil. The unleashed power of the atom has changed everything save our 
modes of thinking ... ... Einstein saw the difficulty of mankind in catching up with our 
inventions. The world can only watch as knowledge in science has grown 10 
propon.i ons beyond what our hum an cit perie nee can fathom. Our problem lies in that 
human ex.pericnce; the amalgamation ofal! that we know in faith, family. andi.:uuntry 
is the ultimate measure of our ability to make value judgments: what is right ur wrong. 
what is just or unjust, v.-hat is good or bad. To accept th1~ acceleration withou1 evolving 
our way of thinking may validate Einstein's prediction that we now "drif1 loward 
unparalleled catastrophe." 

Einstein had dire predictions. Unforttrna1ely, they are not so farfetched if we take 
imo account how nuclear weapons are being used as a bargaining point for sovereign 
demands; or that chemical or biological warfare and weapons of mass destruction 
threaten the ellistence of peoples and races or to subjugate nations or perpetuate 
political ideology; or that the cure for diseases can be used as I eve rage during trade 

negutio.tions. 
But I am not drawn towards these ultimate predictions. The fears exist. yes, and 

I can only agree that mank.ind is struggling to catch up with the meaning of its 
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i rwc111iuns. Sti 11. I L'annnt but be hllpd'uJ Th~· IT<t'>Oll i" hL'l:,tu'c I hdiL'\'L' ill a 
Jcmm:racy. 

Sdcm:c and demnn•u:y 

The lraJ i Lion l) r a dcrrnicr:ll·y has 111 uch j l l L'llfllmon with I hat nf -,cicncc. w lw t c I w 
is science but a .\cries uf laboril)Us trials :rnJ errors with ils rarL· hut glorious mnmenl.\ 
of cnl ightcnmenL'? Where would :-.ciem:.:: he if olJ ideolngic.\, some of which WL'1·c 
est:.iblished for centuries. could not be quc~linucd 1!r overturned·' In <llhcr wiinls. \\hat 

is nnl science also, but cn:ution and dcslrw.:tion. of birth anu rehillh'.' Such ab,1 j, th(' 
case in a democracy. A dcmncracy i'> not about pcrfe\.'.t Jaw,. a[v,<1lutc freedom. or 
limitkss rights. Where woulJ we be if not allowcJ to make miswkes'! Dcmocra~·y Jw-. 
had its ~han~ of successes and errors: it is made b_y people who krn>w .1w shllulJ km1w, 
that while laws arc meant to bl' timelc,.s. tlwy are not written tn rn:uict all ro~\ihll' 
uutcurncs. Among the virluc.s of u demonat:y is that laws :m: 1101 always mt::ull lo 

forecasr societal changl!, but kuves it Lu the wit~ and frt:cJom l>f women anJ men Lu 

adopt 10 change. 
Neeuless to stress. we find the chasm bt:t\.\ c1:n science ;mJ value-; lo he 

increasing, unJ stilt we stand in the tniddk'. with 111any :u a loss in the ahscncL' of a 
compass. No matter how much sci en ti fie thought and reasoning have empowereu 
mankind thus far. many have forgotten that tl1esc arc csscnLial!y lnuls to un<lers1anll 
and serve humanity and our natural environnll'nt. Ourtompkte rdiarn.:c Oil tools whi k 
losing sight of what we arc bui Ii.ling ha:. sluntcJ nr cnnfu~cJ the search fnr meaning 
and purpose. This can only be discovcrccl by U!.ing the l~ml-; of scienc.:: and law 
togetht!r. 

Scicnceund law 

The study and goals of science an<l !aw :in: ~imilar in lhut both are tmt tools lo 
seek truth through the use of reason. But there is an i mporl:ml distinctinn. On the une 
hand. science is driven towards innovation anll consl•llllly fuels •:hangc. The 
imagination and industry of scientists keep us in a con.\Lant st;.itc: of surprise al how 
we can always be a little bit b<!ner than we rnnccivcd . On lhe other hand, th1: law is 
ultimately normative and defined by trauilions that are jealously guarJcd. The law is 
meant to provide foundations, which is not wont 10 change exct!pl ill light ul' 'trong 
evidence of social, cultural or even professional acceptance. So it is that the law.~ 
vague renccLion of human e11pcrience, often takes longer tu manil'est what may be: 
obvious to all of you as sciemisr~ . 
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I am sure th:it we would all wish that Llccision makers be th<.: tcchnocrnts or 
specialists who arc as well versed in the pol icics they draft. interpret, or impkmcnt. I 
am sure you have expcricnccu how easily policy can be Lliluced from the time it is written 
until the time it is executed. But not everyone can be a technocrat or spcdalist. anu 
perhaps better that it cannot yet be so. For the people arc not yet technocrats or 
specialists. and the aim of law anJ ~ovcmmcnt is not only cconomy or finam:ial 
development. As found in ~1urCons1itu1ion. the si>wreign filipinn people implon: the 
aid of Almighty God in order to build a just and humane society. II talks of our ideals 
and aspirations and the common good. ;inJ of securing for ourselve~ anJ our posterity 
the blessings of indepenJence and dcmocrac) unJcr the ruk of law anJ a regime of 
truth, justice frceJom, love. equality and peace. A government of the peopk must be 
holistic and represent and balan~'e the many and JiversL' priorities of the peopk. 

The tool~ of law in its traditions anJ stabilily must be couplcJ wilh your 
innovations. When~ you strive to unify th<.: scicnccs, so also must the s6cnccs be 
unified with the law. I only ask. thal you ncwr tire in urging the law Ill call'h up with 
you. 

Whal !aw and policy ask from you is no small f..-al. Nol only Jo you have In 

convi111;e government lcfldcrs, but your :idvoc.11.:y n1us1 stretch 10 every sector of 
society. In the criminal justice system, for example, it is not only a mancrof cum incing 
the judge of the relevance and reliability of a piece of scicnti fie cviuence or theory. but 
also all Lhe other pillars in the criminal justice system. There are also the investigators 
i.lnd the prosecutorr., as well ai. the community whom you serve:. It is not only the 
legislators and policy makers, but also the conslituents they represent who musl be 
convinced of the greater good you are trying Ill ::ichicvc. The beauty of a democracy 
i~ thar it know!> that women antl men are not perfect. anJ th<.:rcfore allows for change . 
Educa!ing the people. promoting their ability to unJcrstanLI !hcsc changcs, encouraging 
the free and bold exchange of ideas. remain the key. 

As with all scientific endeavors, your efforti. h;1vc had the greatest rcwarus. In 
the United Stales, where class distinction between black slaves and ciliLens had been 
justified in the 19'~ century. the case of Brown v. Board of Education (3-i 7 U.S. 483) in 
1954 marked the desegregation of whites and blacks in public elementary unJ high 
SC hoo 1 s. The dee ision pc nned by Chic r J usticc Warrc n lestcu the l i Ill its of the "separate 
but equal doctrine" where segregation was thought lo be justificJ as long as the 
segregated schools offered, "substaniially equal facilities ." Mr. Warren dted several 
authorities on the psychological effects of segregation and how sud1 tangibll! factors 
as the number of teachers or books cannot alone measure the value of lhe f ac i Ii Lies that 
were being offered. 

Only recently, the Philippine Supreme Court explicitly affirmeJ the use of DNA 
testing 10 identify the perpetrator of the rape. This w:..ts in People v. Yat:..tr (G.R. No. 
150224) deciJed on 9 May 2004. wherc the Supreme Court aflirmed the conviction uf 
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a man who had raped and murdered a sevemeen-year-old girl. Since' 1he Court Is 
constrained lo act only when a case is filea :mu ripe for adjudication. the u:c-.e of DNA 
had taken long in coming. Where in earlier cases (People vs. Vallejo, G.R. No. I 44656. 
9 May 2002; Tijing vs. Court of Appeals. G.R. No. 12590 I, 8 March 200 I) the Coun could 
only refer to DNA's use or reliability. People v, Yntar J;iid down the necc~sary step~ 
in ensuring the purity of ON A sampling lo uphokl ils integrity as evidence. This could 
not have been done without the efforts of the scientific community, through their 
studies and cooperation by being c x pert witnesses and, more i mporlant I y. the 
willingness to share knowledge and the ability 10 communicate its relevance to the 
courts and to the other pillars of justice. 

This is a lot to ask for in advocacy of science. But as in the case of People v. Yat<1r 
the punishment of such 11 crime. or in reverse. the exculpation of a po1ential innocent 
serves the utmost in ensuring the detcrmim.uion of the lruth in 1he courts of law. This 
is but a small example of your power. What more when our citizenry is likcw ise educated 
of their own capacity and trained in the art and science of logic and reasoning, who 
would be left to ignore the sober but compelling voice of science and passion? It is 
no wonder that Maximo T. K.alaw describ~d scicntis1s as .. !he new public thinkers, 
people who not only know things but who shape the thoughts of their generation." The 
scientists must be the s£atc.smen. 

A progressive Philippines anchored on science 

This bring!\ me to the theme of your26'~ Annual Sci~nti lie Meeting: "On Being and 
Becoming, Where We Are, Where We Want to Be ." No doubt it ex.presses noble and 
grand objecti vc... It demands a solemn pause and deep reflection for its speaks of Ii fc 
and its purpose; of change and growth; of responsibility and service. Yet we only need 
to look at the vision of the Natiom1l Academy of Science ond Technology to gel our 
bearings: "A progressive Philippines anchored on science." This vision of the 
Academy is reflected in our Constitution. 

Our nation's dedication lo science and ledmology and the purpose behind it is 
an e:.:. plici t S Late pol icy. Section 17, Anicle 11 (Declaration of Principles and State 
Policies) of the 1987 Cons1itu1ion provides that the State shall give priority to 

education, science and technology, arcs, culture and sports to foster pa1riotism and 
nationalism, accelerate social progress, and promote total human liberation and 
development." To further elaborate on this policy. the Constitution dedicates one 
Article (Article XIV) out of eighteen to Education, Science and Technology. Arts, 
Culture and Sports. This Article XIV devotes a sub-article, with four sections, on 
Science and Technology, whose opening section (Sec. lO) asserts thal "Science and 
technology are essential 10 national development and progress." 
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The sub'e~tinn on Scil.'11''.l' anJ Tl·1.·h11olog~ , •ilung wi(h thc suhsc\:'\1or1s on Ans 
a11J Culture. ;i~ well as till' A nkk on Sl11.·ial J u'til'c ;111J I luman Ri~hls \Artidc XIII!. 
an: unique .iJditions to our uw11 Cnn,1iu11ion. 

Concn.·tdy thl'll, ~1.·irnc.: :ind tcchrn ilo~y ar.: imlis1wn~abk to thc a .. ·cclcralio11 ol' 
'>(k' i ,1 I prog.rcs' :mJ l he rromoi i\ln nf l1 it ;\I h u ma 11 Ji lw rat il)ll :mu dc I'd llfl men t. Put i 11 

anuthcr \I ay. 'l.'i.:nce and ll'O.:hn11ll1g.y <HI.' i11Jisp1.•11,:1hlc in 'Cf\' ing anJ promnting I ifl' 
itscl f hy ,ecuring for all a balanceJ anJ lw;il thl u I c~·u!ugy and ensuring humanil ~ 
ag<.1inst the lmccs l)f dc1.·:i~. such J_, hu11g.:r. Jj, ... ;.i,c anJ death. Sl·iem:c and 
1e.:lm11l,>gy an.• imlisp<-'llsable instru11w111' 1n 1 IK' hui !ding of a just ;ind humane s1K·iety . 
A' cnl'isiuncJ then by our Conslitutinn, sci1.·1Hi,t s and te~·hnologisls must he 
humanists, 'latcsmcn. pi.llriocs. As humanist .~ !hey I 1sten Ill Elnstcin • s wonb: 
"Concern for man hlmscl f and his fak• must always form lhc 1:hi.:f interest of all 
cn<lca\'urs. Nc\.cr forgcl this in !hi;: midst llf )our diagrams anJ c4ualirnis. .. AnJ these 
wnrds or the Guspd must CllflSli.lntly inspin: you lo SL'f\'l' others: Pul llU\ in lo the deep 
I Lu t...e 5): tal..c c:irc Lhal the I ight in you {locs nPl hcrnme J;:irk m' ss I Luke I I ) : lie not 
afraiJ ( M;.itthew 28; Luli.c :!-1-> J: and the harv~·st i' ;1h•1t1Janl hul the laborers arc few 
(Luke I())_ Wilh thl.! Constitutional mandate anJ lh1.•sc 1houghts. the heart a11J the 
rc~pon~e lo the theme oi your 2h"' Annual Scicnti ril' Mc:cting arc: 1w1 Jifficull lo find. 

As I stand he furc the Jc g a 1 ! y m:.mdatcd s..: i en ti fie pnl icy advisors 1 if l he country. 
where at least fifty lifetime im::mbcr~ pusses,ing <lu..:torales in \':.trious fit:: Ids of ~cicncc 
and h:dmolugy congregate as "the principal reservoir of scientific and technological 
expertise in thL' nation." (Sec . ! , P.O. No. I 003. "Crc•Hing the National Academy of 
S<:icnce and Technology," 22 Scptemher 1976. amem.kJ in 16 Dccemhl!r l 976). I sec 
a ... pecial rcposit~)ry l)f humani~ls. -;acri ricing patrio\s and abk statesmen fu I ly 
recognized to assist the nation in carrying t>ul the purpose~ of our Constitution . Truly 

then. the National Academy of S<:icnce and Technology Phil ipplnes has the mam.lale 
of 1he ~ovcreign .,.. ii l of 1he people. 

Yours i~ a traJ ition of professionalism, tif precision. of sobriety. of crcali vity, of 
imagination, all founded on tho: proven i111cgri1y 11f yuur cxrcrimcnts and studic!>. - al I 
uf your life's work . If inlcgrit)' be your legacy anJ what makes you the L'Xp;!rts thal yuu 
are. then by no m<!ans sh<1u!J your voic1.'' hc 'ti tlcd. 

The power of science in a democracy 

Let scien1.:c then be the tradition through which we can bccom<! fearless when we 
seek LO rei11ven1 ourselves. Let progre~s uol be our ability LO hold fast to what we once 
were. Propag:ite the tra<l i ti on of sc ic nee that tea-: he~ i nJi v iJ u a[~ anJ, uh j mate I y, 
nation... the pow<!r to dream. lo create, to act. to reason. :md i r it fails, to try again. This 
is not on! y within the powi:r of science to Jo. bu I the pow1.•r of scic:ncc in a democracy . 
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Let your knowledge be your tools. but con<.:ern for humanity in general und the 
Filipinos in particular always the aim. Our country is in need of 110 less. 

May you come out with concrete propo~als lo strengthen the Constitutional rolt: 
of science. and technology in the acceleration of soci:il progress. promotion of Lota\ 
human liberalion and development, and in the building of a just anc.J humane sm:iety 
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